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Cotroaiijiaitiont solicited from ail Catholics, 
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pamied in *yery instance by the name of the 
^jor. *fame* of contributor wthlield if desired. 
Ail coinmujnld»tU?n« intended for publication 

•fcould be addreMed to the Editor; ail buataess 
<SB!SJ anIdtia*M4o-tfie_Biwine«8 Manager; 

' f ly mo jnoney to agents unle*» they have «re« 
wthte aifaea by «*, 
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,r , SUBSCRIPTION- RATES! -
1F*#£ftri<$lJO0; - - Six Months, 50 Qs. 

Bn^recl a« »econd class mail matter. 

raonized the dop]to«*B^4beir^^Hr 
p l o y e r ^ i T l i r i r e a t London strike 
other than Cardinal Manning | T o 

whom butra^OatiwltcT prelate do the 
Knights of Labor in this country turn 
as their most zealous champion ? . Are 
not the European nations seriously 
suggesting the Pop** as an interna
tional arbitrator ? jBiitwe have said 
enough for the present, The Catholic 
church, beside whose antiquity the 
oldest dynasties now in existence, 

.^seei^ittVaftthe^rwinfcle'o^ 
worm to the noon-day-surr, will move 
steadily on, never changing, always 
on the side of truth an4 justice and in
tolerant of error andy injustice, until 
the whole world shall re-echo the 
grand regain of life, Gloria, fatir, 
etFilii,et SpirUui Sancto, sieut erat 
in prinmpieo, & nunc, et Semper, 
etM_ Jfoecula. Sae&ulorum. a The fit
test will survive." 

Weekly Church. Calendar. 

SvN«*I>e<5. aS^]HfoIy Iiw»ocent*,-MM. 
' MO.N- a«j—St, Thomas, B . M. 
$M30ki0*"®SGm Q£ Swrtdfty within Oct. 

^^aB&a&ia^ssSl^ Sftvet M& P*, C r r -v; •;_ 
f;g?%$!^ of-Our .Lord 
"''^fj^r^feftct^ye, of St. Stephen, Pjfeto? 

'$& ^-iniiififcyf? • -'•- &: «"̂ "" •?-•'''""-': " *""'•" •' :W^^^<my<^oi- $U J«hn>JMM>geJi*t. 
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1i*.©v;'*^^^^^*"•^MS' ,^V l r•'"•J* l ,•*•**"' 

t£fi#Etfc¥. 
r ; i i lU>*f»>'J»f i l —«S 

i ^ ^ f i r ^ e W ^ - i t n e e the JotfkKAk 
ah e^brla! with the above cap-

J^j^^MAM. ^hfeh wjis to sk*w 
Wy&^^^^k^^im^ of. .iian*Catho-
vflii^ttelmjttatioiffs foward Ihe Oathope 

-h -?* r-|«ev|ltabjeteiidettcv of the times is to 
iL-fc^A^SiAj^ the potency of the Oatiu 
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BISHOF Katzer, of Green Bay, has 
been appointed by the Holy See to 
the Archbishopric of Milwaukee, 
made vacant by the death of the late 
Most Rev. Michael Heiss. The selec
tion is a good one. There is no more 
iincompromiBiiig advocate of the 
rights of the church as opposed to the 
arbitary demands of the State 
than the ueirly elected archbishop of 
or^MilwaoJfceer To biff efforts, more 
than to those of any other one man, 
the fair-minded people of Wisconsin 
owe the defeat of the Bennett law 
Republicans this fall. The JOURNAL 
extends^congratulations to Archbishop 
Itatzer, and topes he will long rule 
over his archiepiscopal See. 

folic chEtirfch In solution of social proh 
ileme and as an organization. 

^>f In, conversation with a non-Catholic 
| f j^entleraan, who is burdened with but 
if jfew religious scruples,, a fewdaysago, 
^j^ejrrit§rj?asjsoBsidej?a^ snrprised 
. j j a t the boldness of one of .his state*. 
^Iments, " Said he, " I f all, idea of 
4* Christianity'and all allusion to God 
^fprere einminated from its, ritual, the 
tw«*holi0 church would-Jtifi—be^tbe 

?exjs^nee. [^ Jits system is p^rf^ct} jtji 
^vii^uettce]qy©r,at».niei]aber« far*reach. 

. ^ — . f^i^i^^lillii^'Qrf'aud ii$ whole tend 
^jencylislto embjiei people "with higher 
J|an4 no^le i^^jaMdJead them tor five 
pfi/lulumony. with their fellowmea.*' 

I A| ^ f course the speaker either did 
1 jmofe r ea l ly or did not'thinfc it neces-
i | s a r y tos ta te that the whole lever the 
|Bchorch everts upon its members- is to 
Minsfriiip theni with the belief that their ' ilexistence does not terminate with this 

ilworldj that ^esas, the Son of Obd, 

It is gratifying to see the deep in
terest taken in literature by the 
Catholics of the Flower City, as 
evinced the large rjumber of reading 
circles established within the past 
year. * And if anyone will ,take the 
trouble to read carefully the reports 
of the discussions at the meetings of 
these organizations he will note that 
the authors treated are those requir
ing great perception and a large 
amount of literary t p t e to full com 

too, show much talent, 
matter for congratulation. 

This is a 

The Associated Press sent all over 
the country a harrowing story of al
tered cruelty practiced.at the Cunvent 
of the Good Shepherd, Detroit. ID all 
probability the "young woman who 
escaped "lied in toto. But if such is 
the case, there is no likelihood the 
Associated Press will make repara
tion by telegraphing broadcast a con. 

». — - — , tradiction of its former assertion. 
Jeft His throne in Heaven, and leaven, ana came 
mpon earth in the guise of a man, en
sured all their trials and temptations, 

^vetrwitboul sin, and a t last suffered 
-tgnoSnumm death by crucifixion,, 
^hat the vengence of an offended God 
»might be appeased and mafrkind-ad-

~ nutted the joys ^ | J^ayon^^^i r - i sF 
^4h„§^ni^l^4iervir t>y which the church 
" raises Humanity from' the level of a 
fceast to the level -of a God. Still the 
igentlenraii's remarks are very signifi-
oaat as indicating trend of popular 

|-r ^pmiotr. — * 
We will cite another instance that 

'ame uirder onr personal observation 
' -rifr since. A prominent manu* 

• rn a neighboring city and 
•" ' '"' of the great trunk 

versing with.several 
•oiai questions of 

the Oatholtc 

OPINIONS OF THE SECULAR PRESS. 

What Rochester Papers Think of the 
kenny Election. 

Morning Herald. 

-- Mr. -Parneirs defeat 

Kfl-

the question, vv ithdrawal BOW may 
save hi$ career in the futoire, but a 
(Qonl4n,ttance of the struggle- ca.n lead 
him to nothing but alliance vdtb the 
secret revolutionary societies on the 
one hand or with the torlea on the 
other. From the character o f the 
speeches a t the great meeting In Obi" 
cago, which sent him a gushing- mes
sage of approval, i t looks a s if al l that 
Irish element which believes in hatred 
and viojej3^e_rather-4ba«-m-eoncniB-
tlon and moral power, is eoiieeMrat-
ing in his favor. He will hardly give 
himself over to such associations. 

Democrat and Chronicle, 
Were Mr. Parnell a man oflessself-

reliance, were his natural audacity 
not stimulated by desperation, and 
were he disposed in any. degree to 
.subordinate self to the cause which 
he has hitherto so nobly advc*cated, 
the believe might be justified that he 
would acquiesce in the result of the 
Kilkenny election, and by the volun
tary withdrawal of his personality 
from public affairs, at least prevent a 
widening of the breach in the Home 
Rule movement with a fair prospect of 
quieting the present ominous diseen-
tions. Unfortunately there is little in 
the character of the man which makes 
this expectation plausible. He i s es
sentially a_ fighter,^ and defeat will 
serve only to increase his belligerency 
and inspire greater recklessness. I t 
is Parnell for whom he is fighting, not 
Ireland, and he will fight it cut t o the 
bitter end. It remains only t o be 
seen how large wi^ be his following, 
and upon this must depend theleagth 
of the controversy. 

Union'and Advertiser. 
As will be seen by the UNION'S cable 

dispatches, Parnell was defeated at 
the North Kilkenny election fcy a ma
jority of 1,171 in a total poll of 5,883-
Sir John Pope Henessy, anti-Parnell, 
received 2^2? votes, and Vinreent 
Scully, Parnell, 1,456 votes. If Mr. 
Parnell is a sane ma'n and true patriot 
he will now retire and take his per
sonality out of the way of the progress 
of Home Rule fgjLhigi country^ Jfcfter- -
calling the Irish Parliamentary p-arty-: 

~ oudon to settle upon 
the conduct of its own body as the 
majority might decide. Mr. Parnell 
denied and defied the well-known will 
of the majority, and with a hand rais
ed much higher in despotic dictation 
than has yet been shown t>y even 
the notorious Tom Reed, who pre
sides over our House of Representa
tives, refused to allow it to make ex
pression upon a question whioh lie, as 
the chair, had entertained, and wbich 
was regularly before it did. Mv. Par
nell then, in a manner unnecessary to 
recall, appealed to the electors of 
North Kilkenny upon the issue -of iris-
own personality against the cause of 
hisr country. 0# has his -answer, 
The result is gratifying to the true 
_and substantial friends of Irisii Hô me 

ated and the tables provided with a 
plentiful supply of choice articles to 
be sold. Refreshments will be sold 
each evening by a committee of ladies 
The St. Francis Dramatic Society will 
present the drama " In the Wrong 
House ° and other popular pieces. A 
feature of the entertainments will be 
the singing of the chorus "White 
Caps," and the .drill by 1& little girls, 
and the operetta "rMary/s Stocking." 
The Mandolin Orchestra of Geneva 
will also be in attendance* A num
ber of door prizes will be given away 
each evening of the fair, the admission 
ticKets entitling theholder to a chance 
on three different articles each even
ing. Talent from Rochester, Geneva, 
Waterloo and various places have been 
secured and will appear on different 
evenings. 

Air, and Mrs. Frank Mack of New 
York city spent Christinas in town. 

Mr. M. Connell of Tennessee who 
has been visiting in town for the past 
two weeks has returned to his home. 

Mr. Daniel O'Brien's improvement is 
not as rapid as his friends desire, bat 
strong hopes are entertained of his re
covery. 

Miss Esther Edmondston was mar
ried to Mr. Edward Wallenbeck on 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. A 
large number of friends were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hopkins of 
Trumansburg are guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Underwood. 

LOCAL; Mr. John B, Stack, of Washin gton 
is in town to spendthe holidays. * 

Phelps. 

The fair to be held by the members 
of St. Francis church will open with 
ait entertainment in Gibson Hall this 
evening, and will continue through 
Monday and Tuesday and will 
close with an entertainment and 
grand ball on Wednesday evening, tals, no one begrudges them the 
The hail will be appio^adaiely^eei^-SH^ to enjoy themselves 

The annual dinner of the ̂ Roches
ter Press Club at Powers hotel last 
Saturday evening was''..» thorough 
success. Inasmuch as the newspaper 
men devote 364 days a year | a ,'fer* 
nishing news and writing editorials 
for the tMectation of ordinary n>or« 

i 

& 

inust.-, satisfy 
ring a losing battle 

He has displayed extraordinary pluck, 
amounting to rashness; the most 
iron:Hke determination, suggestive of 
obstinacy, and wonderful political re
sources. JTet in tHe first jjonleat- to-
fore the people with the majority of the 
home rnle parliamentary party, he has 
been overwhelmingly beaten. He has 
been opposing tjemendoas odds - and 
now, with ti^e prestige of victory on 
the side of the anti-Pamell party he 
wilt -fiad-bi* way . hereafter, .^worse 
blocked than it was hi the campaign 
just ended\**Mr. Parnell let a golden 

The-gemvWp^tonirty isiip when he decl ined to 
there will S° Into temp tfary retirement. 

'he COUn- Post-Expr.es 
ibor. , I Mr. Parnell was deposed from lead 

• pethe ership by a majority of the Irish re-
side^pr&sentatives in parliament; and he 
lin: 
the 
' 'OS 

• • i f 

! t t f 

and talk over the delights and trials 
of journalistic life. I t is safe to say 
that no banquet this season in the 
Flower City was better planned and 
passed with more pleasure to the par-
ticipante-than that of the Press 01oil̂  
Great credit is due Messrs. Pieirre 
Purcell, Winslow, M. Ikiead and M K j 
ert K. B«'ach, who composed the comj- J 
mittee of arrangraentsT" Tresilent ; 

Samuel G. Blythe made a capital 1 
toastmaster and the responses showed 
there are many of the writers on the 
"Rochester press, who are- orators in 
embryo. The principal speeches 
were made by Hon Chas. E, Fitch,,, 
Mayor Carroll and Reuben D. Jones. 
One of the features of the affair was 
"The Dinner Bulletin," a paper, issued, 
so the title page announced, "once a 
year by the Rochester "Press Club," 
wh ieh served as a mosi satisfactory > 
substitute fur the hackneyed and 
sterotyped menu and toast card. 
Shortly aiter midnight the Knights of 
the Pen broke up, all voting that t h e ^ 
banquet of 1B90 was the most enjoy-^J 
able ever held, ^oibng the- news-l^ 
paper me» present were Pierre Pur- T: 
celie, Frederick A. McGill and W. A. 
Marakle, 

The annual ordination at St. 
Joseph's seminary, Troy, took place . 
Saturday, December 20th.. Rev, 
Thomas Reid, S. J., was the preacher 
at the retreat. Rt. Rev. France 
McNeirny, of Albany, was the or* 
daining bishop. Among those who 
received orders were: Deaconship, 
Revs. Micfaael F. Modhey,,diocese of 
Albany, Rev. Coleman FO'I^npfrlm, : _ 

,oche8Wr. Jfixorcists and acolytes, 
Peter JT i^t te l iy f Albany, .TosppTi A.-
Hopkins, Syracuse; porters 

t-sent to a most' arrrnvtting'flgM 'of 
^ule^a*thiSi6Q«ntry^wit^r-^e^*foTP jiahoKsin^Bcrchester. - T#ewaTe2recelHt- • 
exceptions. 

appealed-directly to the Irish people 
Theissaagas joined fairJyin the-Kil-
kenny election, and the people of that 
constituency repudiated hiiri. . The r £ 
jectedjeader 'should make this defeat 

H-J4fae oceasitm of withdrawing firorn the 
contest. The incidents of the struggle 
have rendered it impossible for 

•^ft'g-

^ub| 

In the year 1869 Sister Xavier was ^ ^ f t Joseph Rupperi 

Livonia. 

• Patrick Burk has been quit* sick, 
bat is able to t>e out agajk. .^ ._ 

Mr. Townson has gone to New York 
to spend the holidays. 

Mrs. Riley was found dead, in her 
bed Wednesday morning. Th& funer
al was held Friday from St. MichaePs 
TChnrch. * ..; . • „ . . . , — ' "~" 

W. J. "ffagger y heM a sncciesaftil 
dance Christmas night at his hotel. 

5Tan BisseH returned home from 
Pennsylvania Wednesday. 

Rev, J W. Hendrick is the new 
treasurer of Branch 143, CI M, B. A:," 
and J . Haggerty, guard. 

. Re^ivF^therfiendrtek^lhas'secured 
the services of Hon. A. L. Chi Ids, of 
Waterloo, for many years .clerk. «f 
Anburn StateT'Prisou, to deliver a 
lecture in Livonia.. Subject: "Seeweis 
and Incidents of Prison Life in the 
Btate-of ^rew York/' IT'-will* b e 
^iven in the near future. Mr, C&ilds 
is an eloquent speaker as our readers 
know. 

ly closed and left countless homes 
without husband and father, and the 
care of the destitute orphan boys be
came thenceforth the dearest object of 
Sister Xavier's generjzu^.axdeii£devcu: 
tlon. T o r twentyone years have her 
labors been continuous, her steady 
patient, hidden toil unremitting, A 
true Sister of St. Joseph, it was given 
her to see in the_pfirson-^f esgh" child 
c^fidedicTher care, a living repre
sentation of the child Jesus y and the 
ties of heavenly grace that bound her 
to her boys were, as in thejjase.of BL 
Jusepfe, more enduring and sanctified 
throughout than.are oftentimes the 
strongest ties of nature... j . 

Mother Xavier's life wasonertebin 
faith, love and good works, and her 
death^ worthy of onê  whose claims on 
St Joseph as the protector of the i$g-
fng were, duly recognized by the foster 
father of the child Jesus. Her death 

j 1 

A MONTH'S MIND 

At St. Mvy'a Orphan Boys' Asylam 
- -Fc>r̂ frjtirer~3CavieTr 

Qtt S]atur4ay-fBOTnring a Months 
liud Mass was oil'ered at St. Mary's 

Orphan Boys' Asylum, for the jrepose 
of the soul of the Iale lamented Supe
rior. Thus wero celebrated the last 
public religious rites in memory of a 
noble woman.' 

In the person of Mother Xavier 
there was presented a type of Chris
tian perfection.rarely seen outside of 
books in this country. Of heroic 
strength of character her works were 
performed not for the eyes of the 
world to see and admire, and the 
world knew little of her; Her end and 
aim was to wear out her life in the T_. „ __ 
humble, fifrthfal service of that GodtoJ .^JSW Kichard Fay • finance^com 
whom m early years ner life was con
secrated 

readers, John McMahon, Rochester j 
Jame • A. McGuire, Syracuse j ton
sure, James F. O'Shea, Syracuse, _ 

The Knights of &S. Peter and Paul 
have elected officers as follows : Cap
tain, Joseph P. Freund ; first lieuten
ant, Peter A. Vay; second lieutenant, 
Frederick A. Laing ; first sergeant, 
John Flaus ; second sergeant, R. G. 
Fell; color sergeant, John B.'Bring-
man ; president, Rudolph -Yay j vice-
president, Henry J. Bauser ; corres-. 
ponding secretary, "Joseph'* Werner";" 
financial secretary, Adam Smith ; 
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mittee, George Hasselwender»-Frank 
Muench, Anthony Reiflscbmidt; quar-

•ifi.. 

- &x^ider«iar^ohTr~A; "Feisinger, 

home 49 Orange 'street. The,funeral 
-took place From SS.̂  Peter and Paul's 
church Friday morning. 

'Mrs. Mary Hart died Tuesday at 
her home at $1 ^ttt-8tree^*ageTi i$~ 
years. She leaves fourjchildren, Mrs. 
James Contietip^M^isses Annie and 
Lizzie Hart and Andrew Hart, 

r. 
Parnell, even in case of apparent suc
cess, to ibecome thereat leader of the l f ^ ... 
TnWpeople. The anthorities -^j^^3j^SSiMJS^&S9^^-m^imF^ 
^aifcjh%eoW5fi^are^a^asthina ; b i 3 ™ t r e » w b o has hee^-dasgerously ill 
ablest associates-ares.Jbtotealtt-Jb*au**iLl^^ ~^^—-

w. 

ticefal leaderiŝ ^ "in Bagland 
are, from the necessity ofthe case^ his 

other j enemies. Under his leadership, there-
Ave hair*) fore, peace and unity would be oat of 

Mr. IdwardFarrell, wife an^ fa*mifjr, 
of Palmyra, has been vfsiting friends 
in town the past week. 

sacrifice fnto Jheavjenly-bea^titude;* 
MaythesouTof Mother Xavier rest in. 
peace, and her memory be* a power to 
strengthen those by whom it is, ch'er-' 
ished, fn.tfere. w âyaiof virtuewbieh^sM 
walked fo 

Do Yoq Bayof Culross. 
- If not, yoai shonlf^ive his goods a 
trial. The largesl^Sne of Bakers'. 
goods in the city .is j^und. aLthg TDal-
ross "stores, and^ we may add, the 
purest. .. 30 and 499 Stafe St. 

.Cba38tmasi»Qver. /. 

Ghristnias is over but there are 
many who —hwp had presents of 
money with imstrnctions t o buy-whsfr 
Aey^eefiierhest for themselves* -To 
snch we wosld say buy Furs, nice, 
cleanly made. JSot 

SLsf/S.,!riifeJJS^»aSlr^p, 
rftw,»Ji»l=*M«»»»^' 

YouCP»t|ri«ir. 
W i l l M b e c o i 

mi £8 shown at the 
Uakosai^erie* in thesh^pe of hread, 
tarts, cakes, pies, cracfes, and all 
other kinds of Bakers* $(&$& 

Ctitmm, 3<r a*l 499 State Sfe 

tropolis to spread disease and death, 
with nothing io recommend them but 
cheapness, but those manufactured in 
Rochester, from w-ell-sel^cted furs aad 
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